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MONTREAL, NOVEMBERL, 1855. No. 11.

A TRUE WOMANIS DEVOTIO'N.

R1E cool vi nds
of October hlad
corne over thel
lanciscape, and~
chilled the
greeni tgrass,
ani the brighit
golden hule of
the niapfle was
changing rapidi-

ly to a d!eep red, and
* clothed the forests in

a maritie of beauity
wvhici ni o p cn cilJ
couild paint. I had

startcd to sce rny friend
while the darkness yet

L~<hung over tlie landscape,
and ascended a ighl
mountain ridgc as the

. sun rose in the east. Tfhe trees
were ail wet and sparkled in the
light, and the puire breath of mora-
ing .vas fast bruishing those, wet
diamonc2s froin leaf and botlgh; al
the songsters of the forest haci
gathered along the roadside to
eheer the traveler, and their notes
seemed to g-roxv londer and sweeter
as 1 approaclhed them. Down in
a deep valley wandered a clear
strearn, that; was stretched along
the vale for many a league, and
the light fog lifted frora the matin-
tain side and revealed the suirface
of a beantiful lake, sparkling in

the sunflighit, and flashingr its gay
shadows on every siirroundingr ob-
ject. In the distance on the oppo-
site shore, robed in wvhite, lay a
quiiet village, its steeples glittering
in the flood of sunsliine that poured
down the green valley. 1 knew
the condition ofmyw newv friend for
I had secn himn before postrated
unider the baneftil effects of the
mockcrw~ine. The lon g ride along
the mouintain side, soutlied ray
sffirits, and I alrnost forgot that
mn wvas a sinner, and was only
aronsed. from. my reverie by the
hainit of my lhorse at the gate of
the mansion. The father and sis-
ter came out to greet me, and wel-
comed me wvith great cordiality.
Deep furrowvs of sorrow rested on
the father's brow, while in the
sisterl's face the long lines of con-
suiining sorro'v coui be plainiy
seen. The sick son lay on a concli
in a quiet roorn, lus face as -%vi1d
and sorrowful, and bis sepuichral
voice like the low tones in a deep
anthemn. Hie was the pride of bis
house, gay handÉomne and rnanly ;
the souil of the soeiety in whieh lie
lived, and greatiy beloved by both
old and young. Hie seenied born,
to feel for everythingr, and the cot-
tage of the poor on the inountain
side often heard his foot-steps in
i-aid-winter, for he was called by
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16~ TE LIFE B3OAT[VL

the neighiboring poor to 1-qinister mouintain .steep, through fthe deep
to their wvants and chieer thcrn on ravines; and often Mihen the storm
in lifes dark journey. lis -.ensi- wvas rising, lier ion-antiG spirit
tivd nature vibiated at evi totich xvould drive lier to the lake, and
of sorrow, and the song of the i n a liglit slialiop she wvould shoot
woodbird, or the ndte "of a piano oton the wild surràce, and hiazard
equally enchanted Ilim. It is in life to converse with the spirit of
precisely this nervous sensibility the igh-t ternil est.
that danger lurks uniseen an-d un.- Wien. hrighit, gay and sorrowfl.
stispected, at the approach of ail auttumu hiad corne, xvith its hlîie of
stimulants. The, sotil.of the so- inany colorcd forcst leaves and
cicty in wvhich he wvas reared, lie wvhite frosts, and the btitterfiy and,
hadl, littie by littie, g ,iven way to grasshiopper were dead, shie offen
temptation of strong) drink, and stole awvay to the lake side witli
before hie suspected danger hiad lier fisingi rod, and sported with
frllen under the tempter's powcie. the dashing rech-less pickerel. In
Sucli nerves as his could not stai~d a cold firosty morning when no Rlies
fie, and they sent forthi sveet or food light on the surface of Iiis
mnusic at thie first inLpress of bran- wvater honie, he will dart at any
1y ; but soon they began to coin- white objeet that faIts on the sur-

plain,. and write on Ibis jýale fea- face of lake or river. ICnowing
mires thc terrible truth, that they this, and taking advantage of bis
.were dying of intense action. hutnger and recklcssness, oiir fair

The day I was cal ed, rny younga friend ofteni tempted hin writh a
friend lad gorie out to, take pic- srmail wvhite clotli. attached care-
kerel on the lake shore, atnd had lessly to a hook on the cuirrent of
sported tili late in the afternoon, the strcam. A sudden dasli ini the
when he feit a sudden dizziness wvaves, and the lyinig pretence on
and langour, and reclinied under the liook is goue, lis briglit sides
the shade of a sniall tree to rest. slîiîe a moment in the -val.er,
le st, nk 'into a deep slumiber, and and the uine sinks rapidly from
was a-wakened frorn it by a dear siglit tilt a j.ar on the roci tells that
friend'who found Iii nin this condi- hie.is hooked, and in an insta.it the
tion; but lie awoke raving and foolishi fishi, deluded by a whi te rag,

pchdwith.,fever. He insisted on is flapping Iiis tail on.- thc green
returning to lis sport, and refused grass of the bank.
to obey 'fàe lIand 'that beckoned COur fair friend ivas ont on cne
1-lm toward--- bis home; but other of these excursions, an-d by somne
.friends soon arrived and lie wvas kind spirit wvas directed to the fa-
saÉely lodged under the paternal tai spot wvhere thc young man had
xoof, where lovirig hcarts and fallen asleep on thec bank. She

1e~n ey. could miaii.ste.- to thouglit bim. dead, and started
4iýs wants and relié ve his terrible back; his marble bro-% -%vas partly

agoy.covered by wvaving and beautifuI
I lad long known a young girl of lair, and his fine lips wore a bicher

,gFeat.worth and beauty who lived color th«Aîx usuial. -She dropped
Mi tlie im« ediate neighborhood, hér fislîing rod] and fish, and kneel-
iwitiout Jcnowing the fact that shc ccl on thc grass beside him, and
iord hýIIim np deeplty. She -%vas pressed lier cold lips on bis check ;
a, reâ Iciiild .oôfthe forest, a daugli- lie paetly awoke and removed the
ter of Iiana; she loved to wander terrible fear that lad corne over

théi vifd ii *àoo Id ùp the wild lier spirit.
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ICharles," said she, Il wlîat lias
happetied that you are hiere." lHe
dîd flot answcr, but gazed wildly
iii lier face. Beside him wvus a
clear wvhite flask mande ini flic forrn
of a book, anîd careftully shutt wvitI
a silver eap ; -a brighit liquid that
st.ill reuiained in it told ic r quick
wemaîî's discernmeiit the cause of
hiisebiidit:oiu. lu an instant, years
of aouiy rushed tlhrntugh hier seul
nnd the next moment she grasped
the fatal glass book, -valked to, the
water's edge, and filled it -with
-white pebbles, closed flic cap, and
threv it into the deep bine waves,
and returned to, [le side of lier
lover. She soon brouglit, bis
friends te bis rescue, and told theni
he had f-allen, in a fit.

I had beerk s -ýne tuan seated by
the paticîit's liedside, reading the
horrors that -vere pictured on his
soul, wvhen 1 saw, J- enter the
roomn and drop a note into rny biat,
casting, at mie, at the sanie tirne, a
look fuli of meaning. Th'le note
informed me that his friends w-ere
ignorant of bis, fàult, and she had
only discoviared it on the previous
day ; [bat; shie lad btiried the [ell-
tale book itn the lake, anîd for the
love of 1-eaven. she abjured mne to
save bum, and conceal the real
cause of biscoud ition. She further
stated that tiîey were soou to be
mnrried, andi if [lhe cause ofhbis fali
was ixever knowrn slie -voulcl re-
claim. him. True te, that instinc-
tive faith that e-r anirnates thec
seul of a true Nvemnan, slie neyer
faltered. or turned aside, but pur-
sued withi a womnaîî's love the ob-
ject of hier soul's supreme devotion.
She -çvatched by bis Oedside,
sinothed. bis couch, meved bis
hiead on the pillow, cooled bis; face
wvith fragrant wvaters, and breatlîed
love and quiet in bis ear. She
whispered to bis hope, IlYoti wiIl1
surely recover."1 A woman iunder
the imipulse of lové is an ang-el of

iiglit; lier soul is faith incarnated
and.I no object datints lier courage
or turîîs lier from. lier course. lu
a. fewv days Cliarles hîad se far re-
covercd ns to be able to sit up ;
flic cordial love and hope had in-
stilled lus nerves and reason re-
turnied to lier [bironie, and the light
azgin dw-clt iii bis eyes wvhen he
learued the inuanner of' his rescue.
rii a, few weeks lie led luis devoted
girl te the altar; [lic innocent crea-
turc teck [liat fearftîl vew te love
a mnan. beset by temiptation that
lias wrecked, tliousarnis on the
quicksands of an tingovernable ap-
petite. Tlieir brilliant home was
th? resert et'the polite an-d fashien-
able, ai-id happiîîess seemed seutire
te the two noble hiearts that liad'
mningled into one like twve jets et'
flame. The lierrer of tlîat glass
liyrnu bock. crept lîke a cold chili
tlîrougli lier heart; and quickeued
every energy et' an ardent seul
thiat conipre heîîdcd its fearful task.

On the bank-s of the leveiy lake
a ne«w whbite cottage rose te view;
it overlooked. thîe landscape, and
tlie sheet et' still xvater and the
,grey nuutain side, and as it xvas
iîear the native village of the young
pair* he divided bis time between
a sinaît farm. and his little office.
New wva1ks and parterres and
clîoice fiewers continually appea-r-
ed arei,îîd the dwelling et' the
yeurg man, and ne device was
spared that love could cenceive te
render the home et' Charles flue de-
ligrht of luis ricait. *J- made
lierself the most agreeable woman
iii the xvorld, wvas always watching
for bis retturn, always greeted him
with. a smile and parted from him
-with. regret; often appeured un-
bidden at his office wit, a carriage,
an-d they made long and ga.y rides
into the surrounding country te*
visit the -peer, te encourage ttbe
weak, te reclaim, the -,Wnderiiig
and bind up the. broken héaited-. 1h
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J,~ knew welI the power of ap-
petite, andstudied to spread lier
table with thie nost wvlolesorne
food, that thé diseased stomacli,
and weak nerves o? lier intellec-
tua i husband rniglit retain. their
strength and health, and in time
remove him frpm the power of
temptation. The energ'y o? lier
love neyer failed, but followed
him day and niglt and wvatclied
witli a xnother's care every retuirn
of tempta tion. Thus hiappy in.bis
home, and blessed wvitl an anrgel
wvife the inanhood o? Charles rai-
lied, and the nobler objects of life
took possession o? bis soul. lie
waýs happy. But a single fear
haunted the heart o? J-: slie
knew that tobacco served to keep)
alive the slumbering appetite for
strong drink and for xnonths shie
tlioight; of no dlevice by whieli to
persuade her hulsband to abandon
its use. She had learned by read-
ing the Scalpel tbat young men
afflcted with that morbid appetite
are continuaily strengtbened in
their love for it, and that it finally
prostrates 'the organie powers so
greatly as to becorne dangerous to
the offspring o? sucli a fthe;. She
had, also learned that appetites are
often inherited, and sbe doubted,
net that his own fea«rful hankering
for liqiuor wvas a curse transmitted
from his father; this suiggested to
the faithfiil wvife that his tobàcco
miglit cause lier the angaish of
losing the child hier newv-fouind
hope had assured ber would glad-
den her yoting heart. The idea,
saggested in a wvornan's artless
manner alarmed her litsband, and
bhis tobacco disappeared from his
person;- hii soul was sbocked at
the bear thouglit lier child should.
be made ýhe victim of its effeets
on him. The good wife in lier
anxiety had no thouights of decep-
tion, but really supposed that hier
rnorbid feelings on lier husband's

failing miglit be inberited, and sin
he fastenýed onuan innocent irn-
mortal Iiat linewv no daniger, and
existed only as a testiirnony of the
tinfailingr love of Ivonian. %

Timne"passed on. The youing
wife's great trial wvas short but
fearfuil in its intensity, and proved
to our bigh-souled frieud liow
ranch faith lad been displayed in
his salvation, and hiow deep wvas
the love tbat had hiazarded life for~
him. He prayed God wlith ail the
wvarrntl o?' young love to save bis
b rigli;t: and heautifuil wife and child.
Ris cup of bliss wvas full and now
thiat lie knew a deep and soul-felt-
pienstire, thie pride and joy lie feit
in Iiis noble-bearted and devotedl
wife, and blooming-, liealtbiy boy,
told Iiim howv trival and worthless
were the sacrifices lie liad made
iii conquering his appetites and
saving lis manliood. 'ibree years
Ipassed, and I did nîot v'isit tlie liome
of mny friends ; but wlen I rettnrned
I found them iii tleir littie sliady
paradise on tlie bauks of the lovely
lake, near the village o? G-;
two smiling boys had blessed tlie
trusting wife, and confirmed tie
soil-felt gratitude of the man wlbo
wvas now the pride of tIe bar in lis
native place, and thc liglit of the
chiurdi wliose doctrines lie adorned
by a life spent in dispensing mer-
c:es to tbe poor, and causingr the
lieart thiat -vas sad to sing for joy.

She whose eye niay see thîs
sketch -vill pardon me for having
told you the story, for uritil now 1
lave faithifully kept lier secret,
and watdlied with emotions of in-
describable joy the progress and
success o? lier labors o? love.

A truc hearted, wonian always -

walks by fiaith, and nlot by siglit,
no roatter that the world forsakes
tIe object o? lier affections, thnt lie
stumbles and falls, and repeats his
error, or tInt adversity overwhelms
bimn in his career she is always in
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the right place, her heart ever
gioiving wvitli hope and pointing
ta the fture wlhen ail shial be
hrigh t and cheeringr.

She neyer assails the heart of
her-friend ruidely, but charms it by
those delicate touches of silent
eloquience, that speak Nvithout a
voice and flnd their way ta the
heart's best fouritain, as heat pane-
tratas and vivifies the wvorld of
beatity and life. Suirely, sha that
gets lier end by the power of de-
votad love, grets it surter than any
Nvho rudely assails the being sha
Nvould Save.

.ALL 0F A SIZE.
H~lE Amnerican Courier, re-

porting a case of disputed
title iu pigs, wvhich had been
snfferad to rul wild, gives the fol-
loiving exarnination of a deaf wvit-
nesg:

Lawyer. -Do you know the
Plaintifls pigs 1

Witness.-Eh ? (very loud.)
L.-(raisingc his voice,)-do-

yoti-kowv-plaintift's pigs?
W--Yes-

L.-ow long have you known
thein?

W.-Faed 'em ail last spring.
.L.-Were they ail about of a

size 1
W.-E I
-L.-(rises on his feet petalentl y,I

and shakes his fbre fluger at thel
conclusion of every word, at the
ivitniess.) Were-tliey-all-of-a

W.-&ome 0V 'en~ wor, and some
oV 'em worln't.

THE E ARTII WE WALK ON-
'Tmnay surcprise saine readers to
4leain that ail the eart h-clay,

flint, chalk, &e., are nothin- more
than the rast of metals; that at
onie tne, dturing the aga of the
worid, they were ail shining-, brul-
liant metals. Geologists speak of

the earth. as beingr hundreds of
thouisands of years old. Ail their
philosophy is based upoq nmechani-
cal science ; the formnation ofstrata,
the uphéaving of mouintains, the
buirying of forests, have been at-
tributed to soine Il great convul-
sion "-that is, to sonie shaking to-
,getlier-oftie earthi's crtst. Whe-
ther this great agÏ,e of the world he
true or not, it is very certain before
any of these events couild have
taken place, the formation of
eachi of» the -earths miust have
been the -%.vok of ages; otherwise
the metais of xvhich their base con-
sists, could not have been so coni-
pletely riisted as to assume an
earthy mixture. To unaerstand,
th is, wve musticeave the mechanical,
that is the geolog:cal theory,
and enter upon the primary or
chemical theory. ltcLu"otLe dis-
puted that the first chan ges of the
earth's surface -,vere of purely a
chemnical nature. Cômibinations
touk place then as now; the metalie
tises, by niare contact wvithi the
atmosphiere or water, passed into
oxydes, as the chemists eall themn,
or earths, as expressed in daily con-
versations. .Chemists thus recog-
nize something like forty dîfierent
kinds of these oxydes or earthy
bodies, somehbeingvery scarce, and
others plentiftil. By the mnerest
totich of air, somne of the inetalic
bases of these earths instanfly jiass
into the rusty or earthly state ;
some, hy contact -with water, are
so energeatie that they burst into
flame.

By this process of reasoning, -ve
corne ta this conclusion that the
eartli is one mnass or globe of mixed
metals, of which the marire crust has
become rusted, or of earthy form ;
the outer rind, as it wvere, prevented
any rapid combination takzing place
wvitli the mietallie surface five or six
miles below the face of dry land.:
Eruptions'froin volcanoas are pro-
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bably produccd by the sea gctting
dowvn to tlic metailie Ût rface,
throiiugh sorno fiqstire in the cnrth's
crust ; decomiposition of the wvater
then takes place-fire flame alid
steam caflsing un ertiptioni. It
would, be an instructive lesson to
man to quorry into the earthi's crust
to the deptli of ten or twvv
miles.-Scientïfw ArneTica&.'

A DIALOGUE.
Jo/rn.

OBERT, 1 knnw you are a poct,
SAnd feel persuaded you mnust

1know it;
Pray, then, be uiandid, do you thiak
It hurtful to indulge in drink?
Somo say a littie drink is good,
As aecessary as our food.

Robe rt.
Some take delighit to praise and use it;
QUiers liate, revile, abuse it;
Some deolare it inlakes them joyouas;
QUiers say it wili but cloy uls;
Somne declare it niakes theni cheery,
Blythe aad gladsome, happy, merry:
I've seen it make men c-razy foois,
QI artful kaaves tue dupes and tools.
A person, who strong drink bas tried,
Affirms, it cannot ho denîed,
It alwvays tends to mako tbern brutis,-
Wome i ternagants and sIuttislî;
And ail who are givea to its use
Do but their henlth and fanie abuse.
The Bible says it is not good,
It leads a inan the downward road;
Experience teaches us the sanie,
For multitudes lose wcalth and fâmre,
.And healtlî and peace and happiness,
And gain but mnisery and dis-race;
And crime and iuf'amy and iv'ant
.Are scen the drutnkard's î,ath to li-iunit:
Such, miy dtar Johin, shall bc yoir lot,
El ever yon become a sot.

R. H., Sorel.

INDUSTRY IS TALENT.

E oftcn iiear, otherwise
shtelli'gent, persons ex-

plaining how one mnan succeeds,
while another fails in thic saine
pursLiît, by attributing to one a
talent for his business, but rcfusing
it to, the othe 'r. Yct, without de-
nyixlg that soime individuals have
a greater aptitulde for particular

avocations. thari others have, *%ve
think that the probleni iii question
could be casier solved, by saying
tlîat tho succcssfui man waý in-
dustrious, while the othier %vas iiot.
Bnlwer, for examiple, is considerècd.
a inan of the Iiiglîest abilities as a
novelist. Yet,w~lîe,î Btlwer begain.
his career, lie coniposed xvith fthe
utrnost difficulty, often wriling hi!§
fictions twvice over. lle persever-
ed, however, ani noiv stands al-
nîiost at the head of his class, his
latest productions, mnoreover, being
regarded as the best fromn his pen.
Every school-boy is familiar -%vith
the filet that Dennosthen2s became
an orator only hy pursuing a silni-
lar plan. Nor are illustrations of
thie g(reat: truth, that, iristry is
talent, coafined to the higlier la-
tellcctual pursuits. Whien Giard
trustcd the customer, -%vithout an
endorser, mvho carried his goods
home on bis shoulders, the shirewd
old Frenchlmani w'as actini, on tlîis
t ruth, deduced frorn bis owvn ex-
perience of man kind. All cmi-
tien t persons, lawyers, or statesmnen,
ivere industrious, froîn Watt aad
Norris dowtn to Thurlow and WVil-
l iam Pitt, Washington, Franklin,
M arshall, MTad isoi, anid every other
distinguislicd, Americani, wcre busy
nien. Tndtistry, in short, is talent
tiiie tirnes out of ten.

E MBLEMATIC COLORS.
LN very early art, we find colors

itsed in a symbolical or rnys-
l~ ic sense ; and, lintil the an-

cient principles and traditions were
wvholly %vorn out of mcmory, or set
aside by the inter painters, certain
colors wvere appropriato to certain
subjects and personagres, and coulcl
not arbitarily be applied or misap-
plicd. In the old specimens of
staine(l glass, we find these signifi-
cations scrupuiously attended to.
Thus:

WÊltte, represented by. the dia-
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inon.i or silver, wvns tlic enblem of
lighflt, religionis puirity, innocence,
v irgin lity, faith, joy, and lire. Our
Saviour wvears whLite 'after his re-
suirrcction. In the juidge, it idi-
cates initegrîty ; ]a the sick mn,
hinility ; ini the w0voman, ehiastity.
It wvas the color consecrnted to the
Virgini, who, xvhoever, nieyer wecrs

vhite, except in pictuircs of the
Assium-ptiani.

Red, the rn1by, signifled fire,
divine love, the lioly ',:pirit, hecat
or the creative power, and royalty.
*White and red roses express love
and innocence, or love and xvisdomn,
as in the garland wvith -which, the
angels crowvned Sa.int Cecelia. In
a bad sense, red signifies blood,
ivar, hiatred, and pun ishiment.-
lied aud black combined were tlîe
colors of purgatory and the dievil.

Blue, or the sappliire, expressed
heaven, the firmament, truth, con-
stancy, fidtelity.-Clnist and thie
Virgin wvear tlie red tunic and the
bine mantde as signifying heavenil
love and heavenly triffh. The
same colors were given to St. John
the Evangel ist, -%vit lthliis difference,
that lie xvore tue bUne tunic aîd
the red mantie; iin later pictures
the colors are sornetirnes red and
green.

Yellow, or gold, wvas the synibol
of the sutn:- of the goodness of God,
initiation, or marriage, faith, or
faithftilness. In pictuires of the
apostles, St. Peter wvears3 a yellow
niantie over -a blie tuinie. In a
bad sense, yelloiv signifies incon-
stnncy, jealoonsy, deceit; in tiîis
sense it is given to the traitor Ju-
das, who is generally habited ini
dirty yellow.

G-reen, the emerald, is the color
.Of spring ; of hope, particularly
hope in immortality; aLnd of victory
as the color of the palm and laural.
*Violet, the amethyst, signified

love and trnth, or passion arnd stif-
*ring.' Henze it is the color ofteni

w0rfl by the martyrs. In sonie,
instances otir Saviotir, afler His
resurrction, is habited in a violet
instead of a bluie maîtle. The
Virg'in IlWagdailenle, who as patron
saint ers the red robe, as peni-
tent w'ears violet and bline, the
colors of sorrowv andI constancy.
In the devotional representation of
lier by Tim.oteo della Vita, shie
wvears red and green, the colors of
love and hope.

Black, expressed the earth-
(larkness, miourniinr, wickedness,
iiegat ion, death-and wvas appro-
priate to the' Prince of Darkness.
lu sonie old illuiminated MSS.,
.lesuis, in the temptation, wears a
black robe. WVhite and black to-
gether, signify purity of life, and
niourning or hutmiliation ; hence
ado pted by the Dornînicaus and
the Carmel ites.-Literary Casktet.

AT TEE TUB.

Sýç OU need flot blushi, dear
rnadami, if we have eaught

you in the suids. It gives us more
joy to see one -%vring dirt out of a
pin-a-fore than to hiear her wring
iusic ont of a piano or melodeon.

Vie have knowvn ladies, as they -

eall themselves, [woxnien being too
cild fasliio;ed and unrneaning a
wvord] to be in a terrible state of
feeling whien a stranger cal led and
they xvere not dressed up"I to the
teetli," to receive himi. They
would turn *red or pale, and be -at
their wit's end Io know -what to do:
and somnetimes-we Nvill tell the
truth-sometimes th ey have been
wicked enougli to send wvord to the
door that they wvere flot iii.

We must speak against pride,
aud that wrong feeling which
prompts Young wvomen to give out
the impression that thiey iever
wash, or niend the'holes in the
heels of their stogckings. Not ,a
fig woutd we. give for such gii4s
[or ladies.] What are they poôa
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for but to keep in a glass case and
look at! The man who chiooses
sueh for a companion, wvill rute the
day of his choice, and repent ia
dust-and ashies. Surely, there are
hiuidrances enotigh to tt;ieftil labor
without being ashailed' of' it, or
preteiiding to be!

GOD IS LOVE.
1 JoHiN IV. 8.

IltQD is love 11' ail niture shows it,
r Far and ixcar, above, beloiv;

\.UEvcry day's enjoyment proves it-
From Him ail our coxnforts flow.

"God is love P' the Seriptures tenchi it-
Infinite, unchnniging love;

Blessed trutlî 1 may ail who know it
Prize and seek the thingg above.

«Godl is love 1"1 let man proclaini it
To his guilty fellbwi-matu,

Till reinolcst nations hear it,
.And approve redemption's plan.

" God is love 1" Ye Angels, sing it,
Sing it in transporting strains;

Ye behiold, admire, and fe-3l it,
Whiere Rie in fuit glory reignis.

COUNSELS FOR THE YOUNG.

~jEVERLbe cast dowvn by trifles.
SIf a spider breakes his

'thread twenty times lie -%vil1 rnend
it again. Make up your mind to
do a thing and yon -ivill do it.
Feai not if a trouble cornes upon
yon ; keep Uip your spirits, thoughi
the day he a dark one.

If the suri is going down, look
wp to the stars ; if ti. e earth is dark,'
keep your eyes on he.-tven! 'Withi
God's presence and God's promises,
a man or a dhild may be cheerful.

Fight hard a-ainst hasty temper.
Anger will come, but resist it
strongly. A spark may set a liouse
on fire. A fit of passion may give
you cause to mourn ail the days of
your life. *Neyer revenge an iin-
jury.

If you have an enemny, act kind-
ly to him, and make him your
friend. «You rmay not wvin him
over at once, but try again. Let

one kindiness bo followed by àn-
other, tili you have cornpassed
your end. By littie and littie
great th)ingrs are completed :and so
repeated kindness wvil1 soften a
heurt of stonie:

Whatever yon do,-do it ilng
ly. A. boy that is whipped, to
school neyer learns bis lessons
wrell. A man that is compelled to,
work, cares îiot how badly it is
perforned.

A CHILD'S INFLISENCE.
N English lady

resided, for a
few years aflcr
becorning a

- widow, with,
- lier littie son,

in one of the
chief cities of
Canada. The
child liad been

careftilly irxstrncled.
iu the elemnents of
the Cliristiar. religi-
on. He was abouit
four years of age,
very lovely aiid pro-

nsing, and greatly ca-
ressed by the fe)lo-
boa iders. Ani elderly

~bgentleman in tlie fami-
]y, Mr. B., -vas exceedingly fond
of hilm, and invited himi one day,
upon the removal of the clolli after
dinner, to remain upon his kee.
Tlie ladies liad retired, and frec
conversation liad enstued. Thc
gentleman alluded Io, uttered ex-
pressions which ever shock a pions
mind. IlWell, Tommny,"~ said one
ut the table," what do yon think of
Mr. B. ?" The child hesitated for
a moment and thien rcplied, I
ihink lie did flot have a good mo-
ther; for if lie had, lie would. not
use sucli 'naughity words.-" The
gentleman wvas a Scotchman:
home and a pious mother rose in
ail its freshness so bis mind. The
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j'ffect w'as overpowering; lie rose
ftoi ilie table withctut speaking;
vetired; and wvas noever afterward
knowri to makze use of si-.i1ar ex-
pressions."

OARRYIJG BENEVOLENCE XTO
TRADE.

ELL," said MVa-
jor Hlenry, an
affluient citizen
of Auburn, to
his amiable la-
dy, one morn-
ing after bis
faultless cup of
coffee, and bis
usual glance at

the inorning news,
"lMary, we wvill for

-the present trade
wvîth Young Wil-
liams & Co., in

SWalnut Street. Please
send the servants Lucre."l

41WThat! leave Siiup-
son, & Co., where wve
have traded so long to,

our entire satisfaction ? What can
have occurred to offerd you ?"1

IlNothing, my dear; they are
truly honorable men, and politely
attentive to their cnstomers-"1

IlAnd so respectable, Major;
sueh an old, weli-established firni.
Why, ail the elite trade there."1
said Mrs. 11., iatermupting himn.

IlThere is-no reason in the world,
Mary, why we should leave them,
but that. 1 have an object in be-
stowing our patronage elsewhere."1

(I'Please explain, yourself," said
she, "lfor you are perfectly inex-
plicable at present."1

IlWell, my dear, Williams &
Co., are worthy young nmen just
established in business, and 1 sus-
pect that the sweet breezes of po-
pular favor do flot blow that way
any too strongly. Perhaps we cari
aid ini givi-ng proper direction to
ihe current."

"lNonsense !" exclairned Mrs. H4ý
withi sliglht pettulence ; "'they ci
take care of themselves, as other
firmis do. Surely, we are under
no obligations to exehauge old
Criends for strangers; 3'on are ca-
pricious.>'

"1We are not obliged, in the
sense yout use the teriii," said he.
"lFeaven is under no obligation
to earth that calls for the liestowal
of the daily nnd unicensirg bless-
i n gs ever voiuchsafed.-3u t, Mary,
listen to a chapter in rny early his-
tory that will ilihstrate the ques-

ion:
i1\1y parents, you know, were

ini Iimited. circumstances, and I
commenced life dependent on my
own exertions. 1 accepted clerk-
ship at first, with a sinali salary.
13y conscientious devotion to busi-
ness, this xvas gradually increased,
until, with frugality, 1 was enabled
to accuimulate a sum that 1 thought

rou Id wvarrant commencing for
myseif. 1 opened a store in Pearl
Street, wvith a limited stock in trade,
but witli large hopes for the fature.
But customers did not throrîg my
counters. Day after day 1 spent
wistfifly looking at the crowds
that hurried by, yet scarcely deign-
ing a passing look wvithin. It was
a iiew arrangement, and few cared
to patronize the novelty. Ail had
other places of trade.

"lAil this continued until trouble
rose up before me. Renti and
payment for stocks yet om rny shelé.
ves, were coming due. Visions of
rbankraptcy hovered before my eyes
daily, and dreams of muin and dig-
grace tortured meý nightly. -Ai
the fruits of my «rtst yersof toil
and seif-denial- would be consum-.
ed. I became so nervous that;thoî
,enterance of a customer was pamJý-
ful instead of cheering. 1 could
not meet my acquainteneesm with
habituai, -eheerfnInessý; a2nd, their
frieiýddy inqirie.incezningmýY
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business were like daggers to rny
sensibility. 1 shall neyer kse the
taste of that; bitterness of feeling
that swelled upiroin rny ftill breast,
with forced replies. But the crisis
-the pay day came.'- Stock al
on hand, but no cash. Withi littie
faith. iu success, but as drowning
muen catch at straws, 1.1 (leter-
mined to state rny case to a certain
-wealthy citizen, wvell known fa;
bis eccentric acts of benevolence,
and requested a loan. 1 did so.

IlHunih! l'Il see about thiat
eall again,"I was his oniy reply,
and he resurned tlue reading that
rny entrance interrtîpted.

1I was already forgotten,
thought 1, as I departed in no very
enviable state of mind.

Il The next morning- 1 Èeceived
a note frorn a batik, stating that
the cashier had been requested to
notify me that $2000 haci been de-
posited to rny credit there. 1 -was
saved, temporariiy, at heast, I weJI
knev my benefactor. ITow, in-
tense my gratitude, how earnest
my vow sorne day to prove it, it is
vain to, attempt to describe. 1
drew the arnount, met rmy obliga-
tions punctitally, and establishied
an unlimited credit, which, by thue
wvay, 1 very sparingly used. Again
1 rejoiced in hopes. But I have
yet Io tell you of the greatest favor
that worthy mari conferred upon

"A few dlays aller the grant
of the timely loan, a carrage drew
Up to -the store, and in the lady
that alighted 1 recognized with
joy the amiable 'wife of my bene-
factor. She made a large bill,
anid I argued wvell. from it. I
prided unyself upon my taste in se-
-lecting goods, and liad some ex-
*quisitely beautiflîl patterns. Mis.
Chedell, 'for that was the lady's
-narne, your very goodl frierid, Mary,
,was a fashiànable example, even 1bo the ton) inu those days, and site1

took particular pains to associate
our uuame wvith bier purchases.
The consequence ivas, wvhen rny
next pay day camne, my cash ac-
coutit xvas in such a favorable state
thiat I met myv engagements easily-:
and hienceforti -the road to, my
present position ivas liatural and
easy. I arn îndebted to Mr. and
Mis. C., under Providence for rny
fortune, 1 fülly believe. TI that
d ay, whien good and evii seemed sa.
eqiially baianced,favor thrown into
fluancial scale decidpd the ques-
tion. Since that 1 have sympa-
thized with young aspirants 'for
the fav-ors oftrade, and extended,
when I could, the helping baud.
Now, my dear, arn 1 capricious 1"

The expressive counitenance of
his listener repiied eloqently and
weli.

At that. moment, Mr. Chiedel
hinuseif entered the room and was
warmly ivelcomed. But the re-
ception hie met couid not remove
fronu his countenance, marks of
trouble plainiy jireceptible tliere.

"lMajor Henry',"I said ie -vith
an eflort, I did you a favor once.
Have you forgotten it ?"

"lNeyer! my dear sir !" saîd hie,
emphiaticaliy, and smilling confir-,
matidui to bis -,vord, while no trace
of discontent at the renuainder de-
stracted from bis sunny expression.

IlNow I arn in trouble,"l con-
tinued Mr. C."My son us seri-
ously embarrased by the state of
the moriey market, arid some, heavy
demands unexpectedIy made upon
hlm throngh the imprudence of a
foreigri agent. We cannot nueet
those drafts, and accomodation is
denied us at the banlis. Hence, I
came to, you."1

IlI arn g]ad to have an oppor-
tunity of provlng to you luow grate-
fui 1 arn for that, old favor," said
the Major, proceeding, to bis desk
*for the purpose of couuplying with
bis request. H1e hastily attacbied
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bis signature to a blank check,
which lie requested Mr. C. to fill
witli the required arnoit.

Il Corne again,"1 said the kind-1
hearted Major. -"l Corne again ;
if this be instifficient, comrnand miy
utmost means."

"low short-sighted, saidMr
C. feelingly,"6 iii0 reference to their
trtie interest, are those xvho negleet
opportunities of doing goud. I
have neyer yet perforrned a trival
-et of kindness, in a judicions wvay,
that did flot eventually overwhelrn
me with retturningr henefits.>'

"Then you th ink ail yotir bene-
volence good policy! and the dis-
position to do ali.the good you can,
evidence ofshrewvdness rathier thali
virtuel by yoii!" said the Major,
jokingly.

Flappy-heartecl man. The te-
wards ofvirtue are mauy and great.
The lowering- clouds of care that
of late hung so darkly over the
spirits of' the one, were suddenly
dispelled by the sun-liglit of the
other's gratitude.

The -%vorld is flot ail selfisliness
-the usury of kindness not always
ingratitude.

Mrs. Henry was deeply, affected
by what she had seeri and heard,
and therefore she needed no per-
suasion to, induce hier to join hier
husband in his plans of èharity and
benevolence.

Nor will any who, reads arfr.rht
the moral of this tale, hbe slowi to
follow iii the pleasant life-path to
which it is a guide.

RÂTIE DEAR.

RAWHT step is this s0 soft, so liglit?Jff Whose Voice 's this I plainly
! WM j hear?

'Whose hand'is this 1 press so tight?
IT is that of Katie--Katie, dear.

thouglit 1 knew tbat, cheerful smile,
Those eyes tbat bcained wvith childish

love 1

Their deptlis the swectest heart would

Clcar as thie bluest heten aboya.

Wb'-re didst thou hear those tones se soft,
So musical in cvery note?

I knowv-thou lieardst, the birds aloft,
And learnt cadi song of theirs by rote.

How com'st thou by t hat matchless grace,
Such dignity and case combined;

Those earnest eyes, thiat pleasing face,
Those charmas of person and of mnd?

Hat thou been wandering with tho fays,
'Midst Iovely baunts where fainies rove ?

And hast tbou learnt their winning ways)
That ail thy ways impart such love ?

Spcaký, littie darting of my hcart,
And tliink that one loue friend is liera:

Thou would'st not now froin us depart,
For cvery one loves Ratie dean.

Thy smile will greet me in the morn,
And makoe my hcart both gayand liglit;

AndI when the hiotns of day are gone,
Thy p-esence wh1l make ail things bnight.

And tien I1'1l press thine hand to mine,
And list to music soft, and cicar,

The strains of whichi 1 can't define,
For -t is thc voico of Hatie dear.

THE LILY AND ROSE.

- gracefil daugh-
ters of the dark,
rough e a rthl,

yoii your beau-
tiful forrns? for,
trnly, by cx-
quisite fingers
ye must have

becn formcd. What
littie spirits ascend-
ed fromi your unfold-
cd. blossons ? a n d
what deligit. did ye

feel, as the genii were
rockirig thernselves upon
your leaves!

Say to me, quiet
ditiueflowers, lxow did they

disribte arnongst thernsel-Ves
tieir joyous task:, and beekon to-
each other,w-%hilst thcy so, skillfully
spart, and variously adorned and
ernbroidered yoûr delicate textureA
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B3ut ye are silent, happy chljdren,
and'enjoy your existence. -MWell'
then, thec instructing fable shall re-
latelto me that of -,vlichl your
niouth is silent.

.As once the earth stood a naked
roc1ý, behold a friendly band of
nyniphs beur down to it the virgin
soil, and kind genii stoodl rearly to
deek the bare rock with flowcrs.
Variously they distribixted union-
thernseives tlie ta*k. Soon, be-
nenth the snowv, and in the cold,
short grasý,beg-an modest Entihilty.
and wove the sf-concealinig vio-
let. Hope stcpped forth close aftcr
ber, and fild -ithl cooling fra:-
grance the littie cip, of* the refresi-
ùig hyacinth. Milen came, since
these succecded so well, a proud
gîittering train, of niany èolorcd
beauties.

The tu.lip raised its head ; the
nare issus looked nrounid wvith lan-
guishing eye. Many other gcnii

and nyrnphs were busy in manifold
wvays, and adornced the earth, ex-
ulting ini thieir beautiful forms.
And Io! Mvieni a large part of thieir
wvork, with its glory and their dq-
lighit in it, had faded away, Venus.
spoke to thue graces also :

IlWhy do ye tarry, ye sisters of
gracefu miess? Up, an dweave from.
your charnis, too, a ruortal, visible
flowver."

Thiey descended to the earth,
and Aglain, the grace of innocence,
forncd the lily. Tha2liaand Euph-
rosyne wvove with sistcrly hand the
flowcr of joy and love, the virain
rose. IMany f1o-vers of the field
and garden envy each otller. The
lily and the rose envicd noue, and
wcere envicd of all. Sister-like,
they bloomn together upon the saine
fildc of U'bora,and adorn each other;
for sister graces have woven them,
conjoin tly. - Translated from Mue
German fo7r ilw HIome Journal.

TUE LIO..
M -E Lion is called the king of tually possesses those noble quali-
-the Èktcst, andl allowed to tics of character which liave been
ha.tve the suhrcnhacy over- al attributed to hirr by the eminent.

thxe beasts tbat iffhal it it. Thiis is naturalist, l3uflon, and by other
-yin1ded- d imii rather on accounti w'riters w~ho propably irnagined,
ofhlisgrreat strength and courage, su graid -ild, ixnposin)g ail e.Xterior,
as lie is superior ini bothi to any muust be accornpanied by a gener-
uther aiiimal«. than because hie ae- ous audmagnaunions nature. But
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those who, have observed this ani-
mal more intimately, linow that it
is only in confinement, melhen con-
scions that lie is subject to a strong-
er power than bis own, that lie be-
cornes docile and generouis,-ini his
native -wilds lie exhibits the samne
deceitftil and vindicative passions,
and the same cat-like ferocity
,.ich distinguishes in a greater or
less degree, the whole fehune tribe.

The appearance of this lordly
beast is very imposing owing to
the long flowing mane w'hich rises
ln the middle off bis foreliead, and
extends backwards over the shoul-
ders, desceiiding on each side off
bis hieac and fàce. Tfhe lengthi
of the animal is about six feet frorn
the nose to the tail; the tail ilseif
is uipwards off thiree feet ending ln
a ttuft of blackish hnir, an]d bis
heiglit at the shoulders upwards of
three feet. The general color of
the fur is a ta-wny yelowv, paler be-
low the belly. Tfhe legs are thick.
Short, and very stronff; the feet
large an d spread ing : the cl1aws are
capiable off being drawn back, and
are not contained, ln sheathis Jike
those of the cat, but in the ho0lws
between the toes, -which are pro-
vided by nature for their reception,
by the particular articulation of the
Jast joint.

The roar of the lion is said to be
terrifie in biis ivild state, especia]ly
whien about to*seize his prey, it is
heightened in to soniething resenib-
liug a frighitful sereain. It is pro-
duced by the animal laying biis
head upon the ground and uttering
a half-stifled growl, by Nvliich
mens the sound is confveyed, along
the surface off the earth ,-wen
heardl by the beasts off the, iorest,
it fils theni with. terror, and they
start to their feet and ynn ofi ln ail
directions; fkequently in their
friglit rushing into the danger lhey
seek to, avoid. When ln confine-
inent,:he lion has-regtular times of

roaring, probnbly to, e-'rpress biis im-
patience off captivity, and it bas
been rem-arked that in the royal
nienagerie, London, those kept
tiiere, commence roaring about
duawn, one of them- takes the lead,
and ail the others join in succession.
If any one fails to, follow it is a
sure sia of approaching sickness.
Amnong the seulptured images dis-
interred by MIVr. Layard in aucient
Nineva, were gigantie lions, sone
off themi represented wvith a huminan
face, or outspread wings, ~v inl-
timnates triat these animais were
either thîe objects of wvorship ln
themselves to those people, or else
regarded by them as the symbols
off some superior being to, whoma
they were sacred.

Though by nature treacherotis
and vindictive, yet there aie many
instances on record, in whicb the
Lion bans shown bimself capable
off grateful and generous emnotions.
We once read a singular anecdote
of this animal, wvhièh, lappened in
iVauritiania, and w'as related to tlie
xvriter by very cmeditable persons
in that countiy. About the year
16,51, twvo Christian slaves at Mo-
rocco mande tbeîe escape, travelling
by nigbt, and hiding thernselves
ini the tops off trees during the day,
whiere safe]y she]tered, their Arab
pursuers frequently passed wvitlhot
seeing them. One riit wbien
pressing on la their joturney, they
were inucili asto'nisbed and alarmed
to see acgreat lion close behind thera
wvho -walked on -%vlen they wvallkd,
and stood still whien they did.
Tlîinking this a safe conduet sent
tbema by Providence, tbey took

coure and travelled in the day-
time accomipanied by the lion.
The biorsemen who biad been sent
lu pursuit, came up, and -%vou1d*
hiave sized upon them, but hlie lionL
intei-posed, and they were suffered
to, paqs on. Every day these poor
Rigitives met with some off the lin-
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nman race, who wanted to seize
them, but the lion wvas theil pro-
tector tintil they reached th.e sea-
coast .in safety, wýhen hie leflÀthem.

We caui scarcely credit the dis-.
interested kindness shownr the poor
fugitives by this generb)us lion,
thougli it is giveà from a credible
source, but ve will relate one more
anecdote, and couil give nmany
had we room, flot quite as extra-
ordinary, yet very hbnorable to the
eharacter of this powerful beast.-
Mr. Felix; the keeper of the ani-
-mals at Paris, in the year 1808,

* brought two lions, a maie and fe-
male, to the Jardin des Plantes..
About the beginning of the follow-

* ng June, he was taken ili, and was
unable to attend the lions ; another
person therefore was undet the
necessity of performing this duty.
The maie, sud and solitary, re-
mnained from that moment con-
staiitly seated at the end of his cage,
and refused to receive food from
the stranger, ivhose presence 'vas
'nateful to hini, and whomi he often
xnenaced by moarine. Even the
cornpany of the female seemed to
displease hiru, and hie paid no at-
tention to lier. At length Felix
recovered, and with the intention
to surprise the lion, lie crawled
softly to the Pcge, and showed bis
face oîuiy, betiveen the bars. The
lion in a moment made a bound
and leaped agairist the bars, patted
him with his paws, lieked bis hands
and face,, and trembled w-eth plea-
sure. The fernale also ran to hlm,but the lion drew lier back and
seeined angry, and a quarrel was
about tri take place;5 but Felix en-
tered the cage to paeify theni. Hie
carressed them by turns, and was
freqnently aftertvards seen between
them. fie had so great a com-
mand over, these animaIs, that
whenever lie wvished thern to se-
parate and retite to their cages, hie
had only to, give the o -der. When

hie had a desire that they should
lie dowin and show strangers their
pawvs or throats, on the least sign
they would lie on thieir backs, hold
up their paws one after the other,
and open their throats.

LIN E S,
Written for th~e Temperance Dernonstrai ion

of Hoicard fiiv*ion, S. of T., keld at
Mo»tTeal on the l8th October,

DY J. T. DI.,

WIW»AIb! ye Sons of Temperance, hail 1
i3q Welcome to our hearths and

homes;
Onice again we bld you hautl

As the usual season cornes.

Cl in emblematie white,
True your colors to inaintain,

In bealthy Temp'rance standing bright,
We welcome to our ranks again.

-Mean slaves of no tyrannie foe,
Our liberty we celebrate,

And yet again record the woe
We witness in our country's state.

A fell and greedy despot fiend.
Bas long usurped his awful sway

O'er those from innocence and temper-
ance weaned,

And duped and led them far astray.

This Monster, armed with subtie wiles,
Bis millions has by these destroy'd;

And still beguiles tbern by bis smiles,
MIL, victinis now to fdll the void.

The men our country's votes. have placed
In stations for our gopod dcsigned,

The lines of right and w.rong effaced,
Jre to this evil proudly blind.

The Press, designed to back the Trath,
Bas recreant to its trust been proved;

Reckless of publie trast, forsooth-!
D3y selfish motivea o121y movddl.-
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Spurniag the call whicis duty niakes
On ai! wha seek tlieir cauntry's weal,

The giided bribe their averice wakces,*
Oifered by those wvho make and deai.

Thest, cry, IlOur nature is ta drink;
lVhy hunder then aur nature's bent?

Our Author's ili is, ns ive think,
For this bis cx catures first wrere lent.»

But vain, rnistaken mn is blind
To trutha ail nature ioud proclaimis,

That God is ever truc and kcindi
And works maa's weal in ail his aima.

Thse thiag a n as his treatures namnes
Are man's awn instruments af iii,

Adulterate bath ini facts and aima,
And like huiseif perverse in will.

The days of sophistry are past;
Stern facta arc naw aur anly trust;

Such paltry jargon cannat lat,
But ta aur reason bow it inu8t.

TYour liniglit, well temper'd picrcing
sword,

0f bcavenly manufacture scen,
Rias pierced the fencciess paper word,

And opened wide thse rents hctwcen.

The Herai'd and Gazette may frawn,
And dip their pens in gali and fire:

Oun facts thcir sophistry clisown,
And quench in Trutis tiseir useless ire.

Their syren sang niay lutre tise gay,
Anid dupe the thoughtlcss and the

proud ;
But noble reason spurns their sway,

And speaka the waruing vaiceMalud.

Bnch day new proofs of ruin wide,
0'cr cur fair country sadly spread,

Increase thse force of crror's tide,
And awift ta desolatian lead.

With closed eyes tlic goda appear,
And sWl on champagne auppera lient,

To Resson's voice refuse an car,
By mca» fanatics only lent.

Tise me» who still the Press supply
With natter, news or narrative:

Muxst ta, tic glass betimes apply
By its irnpoisoned sting ta live.

With thesa intrcncbnients gtxarded wcll,
Thia;.?4alakhoif to-day àappeu.s;

With pride aadý drink its features swcll,
And yet its' haùghty hcad appears.

You Nwlo the day of feeble things have
seen,

Knov well the importance it holds,
Also, the flrmn and persevering mien

Truth from ita records atill unfolds.

Our country 's finm, de.termined, lient,
To canquer in thse siegre or die;

The tyran Vs mystery lias reDt, [fiy.
fier children 's taiglit, tbey Must not

Clad ini our panoply divine,
0f pure and heave.n-boanfaithful love,

Let us again in virtue shine,
And soan our certain victory prove.

The Malalchoff appears an higli,
Impregnable and truly liold;

But our app'soaches naw draw nigli,
And the assault will soan bic told.

Where are the mnie to mount the lireach ?
Where ail the staunch teetatalers?

where 1
The pardpets we now can reacli,

And plant aur glaonos colora there.

Corne on, ye valicat solier Sons 1
The Maine Law wve must gain;

Despite the -Russian jeers and puas,
Our riglits and liberties obtain.

Our country suifera stili the foe
Bis despot havoc yct to, spread;

Bier misenies fill our hearts wi;th woe;
fier liberties our steps have sped.

We rally now the foce to tacet;
Our chose» chiefs tolattle cry,

Nor will we leara the word Ilretreat 1"1
rBut lift our banners ta the sky.

May God aur heart~ and conduct blesa 1
Bquip us for thse glorious strife;

And soon in love aur focs careas,
Saved by our aimas ta endicas life!

[Ciranuistances having prcveatedl the
authar'a attendance at thse soiree, thse aboya
lines,. althougli writtcn expressly for the
occasion, were nat deiivered, and are now
for the filrst tiffe publishede-ED. L. B.]
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appearcd in the Juue number of the Life
Bout, accredited to thc atholress ;-btut it
was isot otherwise acknowledged, ns we
hall forgottea the naine of the paper froui
which.-ithbad been laken.

WE hâve received from Messrs. Salter
&Ross, Printers, Great St. James Street,

copies of a beatitiful wood engraving, re-
presenting Ilthe Bank of 10 ontreal, as it
appeared on the niglit of the illumination
(4th of October), commemorating the f1l
of Sebastopol."1 The etigraving is exe-
cuted by Mr. John Wajker, ard reflects
him the highest credit. It 13 accompanied
by a description t of the ce.lebration here,
and general remarks on the siege and fal
of Sebastopol. We would recommend it

* to Our readers.%
Price 7id., or -sent post free tu any part

of British North Amnerica, on receipt of 9d
in postage stamps.

Ail orders [post paidj sent to this office,
or that-of~ the publishers, will be proniptly
attended to.

* TEMPERANCE SONG,
Cornposed for t/he St. A.ndrews Section,

No. 188, Cadets of Temperance.
BY E. A6. W.

jOGE ail Cadets of Temperance,
SAnd iist to me a whiie,

i-For un the cause of temperauce
1ebik 11 'I ake you smile.

Perliaps about old Nic Brandy;
Pêrhap s oid Ma dami Gin;

For they think they cau quite bandy
O'erthrow us, temperance nmen.

Bue if you >11 juin lu brotherly love,
And-al1 of you combine,

You roay perhaps give thera a shove,
.And off theni take thie sbine.

So corne, My lads, Yon muust ail try
To conctuer anddefeat-;

Ait liquor-seUers thug you'I1 try,
King.Bacchus Io ruseat.

But to do tbis you must put on*
The ax'mourtiat wlll show

That you "are temnperate every one,
A.nd to the battle gq:

* *nWtheWyou musat show thein the right,
And you muet let thexa know,

* That steiuiy you 111 for temp'rance fight,
Til. Bacochus is laid 10w..

So'ntw, My 1ag., I 'If Say good night,
And to my dreams witL go,

MtI hoping you will Onward iight,
.And striketue fatal bow.

* CHARADE.
1.

COMIL1TE I'm a city-a seaport as wel;
And niazy long turlongs to eastward 1

To nie frorn ail provinces nierchants wUil

~To harter their goods, to seli and to buy.
So mucb for niy whole, but nowv curtail my

naine;
And poetry 1 wing to the aunais of lame;
(Jurtail mea again, and my smooth wvheed-

iug tongue
Well xnerits th' aversion that on it is flung.
Now,1 fricads, 1 pray, can't you say what I

amn?
You can't! then curtail me again, aid yon

ean.
Mlontreal. A. D.

ANS WERS.
To Charade, No. 1, ia ]ast inumber.

A pig is a quadruped
By farnier folles -weIl fattened and fed:
An i is alwayà,seen in fiight',
But in sta-tdingr stili takes gretdelight;
An s nla elhstory you M'iay sean.'
Of every nation, every man;*-
The aext to describe, O what.-shall 1 say,
You eaufind it tomorrow,or Ilnd ittoday.
The letter o is la home; 'so 1, 1 eau .teli,
Is staying at present ia Sorel.
.And yoiur whole is a pisiol, that an

niake a noise.
That will scare ail the girls and amuse

the boys.

itontreal, Oct. 24.

To Charade, No. 2*.

0. F. FRASFP.

An u is alivays seen ia a rau,
And u is exceedingly fond of fun
A d takes groat delight in a ride,
And also lireferi to stay inside..

iThe e and r are bolli seen together
By seamen in fair as well as foui weather,
Without a rudder the ship cannot go,
And its loss at sea causes the mariner

woe.

Montreai, Oct. 24..

To Enignias-No. 1, MYary Stuart; No.
2, Rickmanswortii.

To Puzze-Fo0Ur cats...
8The answer sent by C. P. -Fraser and

James Iloss, -Montreâl, to.3nigmae No. 1,
is correct.

Printed by H. & G. M. Rose, anit pu'blihÙd -by
themt on the firsî of overy inonti -a theof Office,
44 Great Si. .amei street, blontieal... Al, orders
and dornmunicationa tqbeý addrcmsd ýOIx h Pub-
Jighers.
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